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SIPPLEVILLE.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ankley, |

Monday—a daughter. {

Mrs. Charles Merrill, of Meyers-|

dale, spent Tuesday with her daugh |

ter near here. |

Mr. Beachley, of Trans-Meyersdale,

was a business visitor here Tuesday.

Miss Edith Smith, of Meyersdale,

spent Tuesday with her brother and

sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.

Smith.

G. H. Albright, made a business

trip to the Fritz Church, Monday.

Mrs. J. Thomas, of Meyersdale,

was a visitor here Wednesday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ankley.

Wilson Weimer, of Sand Patch, was

a business caller here Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Hoffmyer, was a visitor

here with her sister, Mrs. Charles

Yutzy, Wednesday.

Misses Nellie Brown, and Emma

Sheppard, were callers in Sippleville

Wednesday last.

Mrs. Graham, of Meyersdale, was

there Wednesday on her way to Glade

City, to visit her son and daughter- |

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Graham. |

Mrs. Robertson, is spending a few

days here with her daughter, Mrs. |

Leorge Primrose.
|

 
Wm. Ankley, spent Thursday last

at Vim, on a business mission. %

Mrs. Robert Lee, of Meyersdale,is |

visiting Mrs. W. Ankley. |

Miss Amanda Klink, of Summit |
Mill,is visiting Mrs. Lucy Albright. |

Mrs. W. A. Freeze, and son John |

returned home Saturday from a visit |

with friends in Akron, Ohio.

Jess Daum, and Virgil Smith, of |

Cumberland, Md., were callers here |

Sunday, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

L. A. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Crowe, of |
Meyersdale, spent Sunday at the |
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Sip-|

| ple:
L. A. Smith, who had been con-|

fined to his bed for some time, is|

out again.

mmr |

SHAW MINES.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shoemaker; !

and family attended the funeral of |

Mrs. Shoemaker’s grandfather, Mr. |

Peter Weimer, who was buried last

Saturday at White Oak,

Misses Ruth and Maud Cummons,|

and Mary Fisher, of Roumahnia, were

the guests of J. J. Reynold’s, Sun-

gla last.

Crosby Reynold’s, of Jenner, yisit-

ed his parents Sunday.

There was quite an excitement, in

town Friday evening, when an alarm

of fire was given. The fire brigade

of onr town was on duty in due

time and ready for work. Fortunate-

ly they discoyered that it was a

flue which had caught in a house,

No. 6. The fire was soon put out and

everybody felt greatly relieved.

The entertainment which was held

at our school house on Saturday

evening was a treat for the little

folks,

 
ST. PAUL.

Hallowe’en was celebrated by the

small boys and girls who had a good

time and lots of fun. ’

A new family has moved he & from

Cumberland. It is that of t:m. Hil-

lary. They have taken the house be-

longing to Dennis Wisler.

Visitors to friends and relatives here

during the past week were Elmer

Enos, Mrs. John Wilhelm, Mrs. Mabel

Berkley, Mrs. Howard Fresh, of Ber-

lin, Mrs. Joshua Yutzy, of Akron, O.

Rev. Sesse Deeds, of Somerset,

preached for Rev. Hassler last Sun-

day morning.

Prof. U. D. Miller, of Springs, was

in these parts last Tuesday. He will

teach music and already has a number

of pupils.

At the Reformed church next Sun-

day morning there will be the usual

services of Sunday School at 9:15 and

Church at 10:30. In the evening at

7:30 the Teachers Training Class will

. hold its graduation exercises. Come,

all are invited to this interesting and

novel servioe.

Qervice in the Lutheran church

next Sunday at 10 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. P. 8. Maust were the

recipients of a surprise party tendered

themin honor of the 25th anniversary

of their marriage. It came off Mon-

day evening and the surprise party

was composed of the two bible classes|

in the Reformed Sunday School, to

which Mr. and Mrs. Maust belong.|

Over 30 were present and spent a de-
ful evening. Rev. E. S. Ha OT
>» a happy speech to the c

{ the two classes presented
: silver spoons. Mr. and

congratulations of
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RIDGE VIEW.

Miss Edna Kurtz left for Swissvale

where she will visit friends for the

next few weeks.

Miss Carrie Watson, of Confluence,

who died last week was brought to

Addison for burial.

Oards are out for the marriage of

Miss Emma Roberts, of Addison and

Bruce Augustine, of Pittsburgh.

Mrs. Charles Bird, who went to

Pittsburgh to enter a hospital for

treatment will return home this

week.

Mrs. Lillicotch, has made sale
of her personal property. She
has bought a beautiful home
at Homestead, where she with her

family now reside.

Hallowe’en was quite a gay time
for Addison and its visitors. The
Pythian Sisters gave a supper which

was well attended. The masquerad-
ing was fine, Miss Marguerite Napier
won first prize for being the neatesg
attired; Calvin Stark for being the

most grotesque, won second, and Dan
Knox, third prize. The supper con-

sisted of the Hallowe’en menu.

in this year.
————— eee.

SUMMIT TOWNSHIP.

W. P. Meyers, one of our progres-
sive farmers and capitalists, spent a
portion of last week in Washington,

D.C., on business.

W. M. Fullem and famiy spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Handwerk.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vought

a daughter last Tuesday.

The revival services of the Brethren

church at Summit Mills began on

Monday 'eyening and will continue

until Sunday evening when Lovefeast
will be held.

L. A. Kretchman was a business

visitor to the county seat last Monday.

S. M. Gnagey spent Sunday with
his friend, R. J. Engle. :

W. J. Miller roofed his house with

galvanized sheeting last week. The
work was done by J. S. Wengerd

& Co.

Many huiiters are taking advantage |
of the open seasoi |

L. A. Hay and wife spent last Mon-
day at Youngstown, O., to consult Dr.

D. J. Reese, a specialist, for their
little daughter Irene, who has been

an invalid for several years.

Edgar Gnagey had the misfortune
of breaking his arm last Sunday while
cranking his father’s automobile.

Many of the voters expressed their
sentiments at ihe election on Tuesday.

Edward Saylor is working for Wil-
son Miller, one of the most extensive

farmers in this township, at present.

Hiram Schrock sold a valuable horse
to a Mr. Kelso, of Cumberland, Md.,

last Friday.
& re

HOOVERSVILLE.
A committee has been appointed by

Superintendent Mr. Ringler of the U.
B. Church for the purpose of selecting
a book for the program of an enter-

tainment to be given on Christmas

port, Md., on Wednesday.

 
eve.

Mrs. Michael‘Bochi wasseriously ill

last Saturday. At present she has

improved somewhat.

Mrs. Minnie F. Miller, Mrs. C. Berk-
ebile and Mrs. Noah Keim wege
pleasant callers at the home of Mrs.

Long one day last week.

Street Commissioner Clark is doing
a wise act in keeping the street cross-

ings clean from mud.

P. O. 8. A., of Hooversville, had a

fantastic parade last Wednesday eve-
ning as well as the initiation of two
members into the order. After the
initiation ‘supper was served to fifty
members of the order. The menu
consisted of fried chicken, baked
beans, cake, ice cream and cigars.

mr

PLEASANT HILL.

The farmers are all about through

husking corn in this vicinity.

The Pléasant Hill school is prog-
ressing nicely under the management
of one of our experienced teachers,

Oscar Brenneman.’

Daniel Burkholder, one of the liye
hands employed by Bird Bros., left
Saturday to accept a position. He is

boarding at Howard Peck’s,

Grandmother Nicholson spent last
Saturdeynight with Mrs. Ross Sech-

| ler of Keim.

The Meyersdale Fuel Co. are buSy

| working on their new opening. They

havethe track almost completed.

  
James Mull who had been working

for the Bird Bros. is going to start

school Monday next.

Miss Leora Mull spent last Wednes-

day night at the home of Mr. Richard
   

Nicholson,

SALISBURY |

his pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Me-

Kinley.

D. I. Hay of Akron, Ohio, arrived
in town on Saturday $o spent a week
with his family.

Mrs. Catherine Durst moved from
the Glotfelty house on Ord St. to the
Chas. Beal house, which she recently

purchased on Grant St.

SUNDAYSCI0OL
LESSON

(By E. O. SELLERS, Director of Evening
Department, The Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago.)

 

The Woman’s Missionary Society
of the Reformed church, met at the

pleasant home of Mrs. J.“J. Engle,
east of town, on last Saturday.

Griffen Thomas of West Salisbury
moved his house hold goods into the
house occupied by his son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George

Cochran.

Misses Bernice and Evelyn Deane| Paul was in Corinth, a city of lux-
entertained thelittle girl’s fancy work Ury, learning and licentiousness when
club at their home on Uniou St., on he wrote this letter to the believers in

Saturday afternoon. > | Rome, a letter of profound logic and

: ethics as well as a profound study in
Mrs. Charles Butler, who died of psychology and philosophy.

tuberculosis was buried Sunday after- I. None of us liveth to himself,”
noon. The funeral service was con-| vv. 7-11. Paul begins this chapter by
ducted by Rev. Young. Siving a ar as to doubtful dispu-

z ons, “judgments upon thoughts,”

ai Pours— 15 uyed ab| whether it be in the matter of eating
Boswell spent Sunday at home. herbs or meats, or in the observance
Hallowe’en was celebrated in a| of set days. Who are we but fellow

very pleasant manner last Friday Servants (v. 4) of God? About such
evening. At abont 8:30 the band things as habits and observance of

headed a procession of fantastically id ii puss each be Assned In our

dressed boys and girls. Prizes were wh mindg, (v. 5), but wile that isI : true yet, “none liveth t iid
given to those having the best makeup. (v. 7), for “we are thehg

“| He is the universal Lord, both of the

living and the dead, (v. 9). What folly,

therefore, for any believer to set him-

self up in judgment upon his brother.

Four Things Suggested.

Il. “Give an account to God,” vv.

12-18. Verse 12 suggests four things:

(1) A universal summons, “each one

Herman Beal, of near Mance, made| of us,” great and small, obscure or fa-

a business trip to our town Wednes-| MOUS, each one must appear, none
day of last week. overlooked, none excluded, none ex-

5 cused. (2) A particular summons,

W. W. Nicholson and wife spent| “each one of us,” not en masse, but
Sunday near Rockwood with Mrs. a8 separate units. (3) A purposeful
Levi Shockey and family. summons, “to give account,” not of
Wm. Bowman and BD. M. Leo and others but each of himself. It will not

be “blind justice” that shall

son, George, spent Monday near Cen- there, but holy God, atta
terville on a rabbit hunt. ‘all, sees all, every thought and imagi-

oMartin Meyers and wife spent part Ration of the human heart (Gen. 6:5)
of this week with friends in Frost and whose judgment will be righteous.

burg, Md. ha Nght) SHmoDs, because of its
. ce, “ »

Wm. Engle attended the funeral of TE AllTe
his brother George’s wife in Western-

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 9.

ABSTINENCE FOR OTHERS’ SAKE.
 

(World’s Temperance Sunday.)
LESSON TEXT—Rom. 14:7-21
GOLDEN TEXT—“It ie not good to eat

flesh, nor to drink wine, nor to do any-
thing whereby thy brother stumbleth.”
Rom. 14:2L

——————

VIM.

Henry Wetmiller, of Berlin, one of
the old settlers of Somerset county,
visited friends in this community on
Wednesday of last week.

Judge of the whole earth do right?

No excuse because of the failure of

others will avail, no subterfuge be ac-

ceptable, “strict justice” will condemn.

Man-made laws and ordinances as to

what we eat or what days we may ob-

serve will then be revealed in the
white light of the God whose name is
love. In the light of such a prospect

how pertinent therefore that we turn

(v. 13), from judging others and look

well to our own conduct, lest that con-

duct become a rock of stumbling to

other and weaker brethren.
Another Law,

Mrs. Simon Nicholson, of Pleasant
Hill, is visiting her children in our
town this week. :

P. W. White and family spent Sun-
day in Salisbury.

Ira Shunk and family spent Sunday

near '7ovstone Mines with relatives.

Miss Edna Tressler spent Saturday
and Sunday in Meyersdale.

Frank Thomas and family, of Coal| jy. “Follow after things which make
Bun, spent Sunday with Wm. Engle. for peace,” vv. 19-23. To follow that
Thomas Branch, who is employed Which shall edify is to exercise the

at’ Boswell, spent over Sunday at iy liberty.” James in his epistle
. : : : 2:12) tells us to look into this

hi h his f 5 ’
ome with his family law and to continue therein for by it

we shall be judged, yet there is still

another law, “the royal law” (2:8,

Matt. 22:36-40), the fulfilling of which

will settle every question of man’s re-

rome, are guests of her parents, Mr. jation to man. We should so use our
and Mrs. Harry Naylor. liberty that it be not evil spoken of

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Nedrow went or become a rock of stumbling to any.

to Johustown Friday to see’ “Ben Whether or not the kingdom of God

eer

GARRETT.

Mrs. Maude Claar, and son of Jet

be in us, or we in the kingdom, de-

Hur”. While there they were the| pends not upon the scrupulous observ-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H.| ance of ordinances either as toeat-
Walker. ing, or the observance of days, but

rather in the manifest righteousness of
our lives and in having peace in our
hearts, ch. 15:18, being filled with “joy

in the Holy Spirit” v. 17. Therefore,

if to eat meat shall cause my brother
to stumble or to be made weak (v. 21)

“I will eat no flesh for evermore,”
I. Cor. 8:13.

All of this leads up to the true prin-
ciple of total abstinence as revealed

in verse 21, “It is good not to eat

flesh, nor to drink wine, nor to do

anything whereby thy brother stum-

bleth or is offended.” Thie does not
alone apply to the Great American

Juggernaut, the commercialized liquor

traffic, which, according to the United

States Supreme court, has no legal

ground upon which to stand. When

the members of the church of God

in this “land of liberty” shall each

be governed by this principle it will

not be long before the liquor problem

any many other questions thats are

troubling us will be settled. The real

question will not be “Is it wrong?”

but rather, “How will it affect my

brother?” All meats are clean, we

know that, Acts 10:15, but we also

know that many cannot eat, cannot

participate in our acts, with a clear

conscience because in so~taking part

there comes before the mind of the

weaker brother the evil associations

and practices which so frequently ac-

company such acts or such eating.

Our indulgence, no matter how inno-

cent and entirely harmless it may be

to us, is therefore notitec be thought

N. Beabes,| of. Thies settles the drink question,

the tobacco habit, dancing, card play-

ing, theater going, and »3 j‘question-

able amusements.”
For once teach a temperance lesson

not on. the ground of the harrowing

effects of this awful traffic, but try to

show that intemperance is largely the

result of selfishness. Show how less

selfishness in our social relations

would help to keep men away from

the saloon. Less selfishness in money

would keep us from accepting bloody

tax money. Less selfishness on the

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Rush, returned
home Tuesday from a visit with the
latter’s parents, at Manns Choice.

Miss Emma Merrill, returned home

Sunday from a visit with friends at

Poughkeepsie, N.Y.

Misses Margaret and Della Kerney
and Miss Emma chrock were Johns
town visitors Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hopkinson en®
tertained about fifty guests at a mas-
querade party Saturday evening.
The evening was spent with Hal-
lowe’en games after which a chicken

supper was served.

Postmaster and Mrs. Milled gave
a birthday party for their daughter,
Miss Pansy last Saturday evening.
All Hallowe’en games and supersti-
ons with witches and ghosts were a
feature of the evening. Lunch was
served in the dining room where

a pumpkin with nineteen candles,
another pumpkin filled with fruit,
drawn by a sweet potato, the driver
being a clothepin doll greeted the

guests. Those present were:—Mr.
and Mrs, Lee Pollard, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Phenicie, Mrs. C. T. Bittner,

Misses Ada Bittner, Edna Custer,

Elizabeth Cook, Rena Brant, Ellen
Mitchell, Messrs. Charles Merrill,
Homer Nedrow, Joe. Roberts,Richard

Pollard, Wm. Brocht,
Mr. Wallace, and Miss Alice Maust, of

Boynton.
eeeet

Pain in Back and Rheuma-

tism

Torment thousands of people daily.
Don’t be one of these sufferers when
for so little cost you can get rid of
the cause. Foley Kidney Pills be-
gin their work from the very first part of churches by activities during

the week
young people from growing familiar

with and finally embracing the mon-

ster vice. Many ancient authorities

insert after Ch. 14, Ch, 16:25-27.

| dose. They exert so direct an action

lon the kidneys and bladder that
|the pain and torment of ‘backache,

kidney trouble is

  
| rheumatism and

soon dispelled.

Sold by all Dealers Eyerywhere.
AACR,-S————————
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Herbert Me Kinlby of McDonaldton, | INTFRNATIONAL

is spending a few days at the home of | REFORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

Citizens National Bank,
MEYERSDALE, PA,,

At the Close of Business, October 21, 1913.
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RESOURCES.

Loans and Investments......:......... eva. $700,630 75

U.S. Bonds... ........... Ti iciniiieeen . 75,000 00

Banking House......... ...-- i vsih vnsniannse 29,300 00

Due from Banks and Reserve Agents... ... .... 159,282 13

Cash...Arnae SHUR

° $1,029,161 09

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock. .... .... ..... 50.0.0... $65,000 00

2 Surplus.... .......... ci iii veneer. 108,600:00
Undivided Pr8fits............. ......... .... 20,002.00
Cirenlation ..... i... ... ... i iveencinicns 65,000 00 8§

§ Deposits..................................... Ti5u803

$1,029,161 09 §
 

 

RESOURCES OVER

A MILLION DOLLARS. [| 
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  A VISIT TO

HOIZSIl & W6IM6F'S
STORE

Will show to you the bestfline of

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Etc.
We Buy in Car Lots, Hence

Can Save You Money.

Goods Delivered Free.
Both Phones. ;

MEYERSDALE, FA.

 
 

 

 

Centre Street   
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GREENVILLE TOWNSHIP. ination of seeds sent to the Depart-
Herman Baer took his brother | ment of Agriculture when samples of

Samuel to Sand Patch, Sunday where | D0t less than two nor more than four:

he tock the train to go to Somerset. | ounces are sent in,. having affixed
| thereto a statement distinctly printed,
or plainly written in English, certify--
{Ing the name of the seed and the full
|name and address of the grower,

. J seedsman, person, firm, or corpora-
William Deitle, Emma Deitle and |tion submitting the sample, together:

Chas. Deitle were at Owen Baer’s with a fee of twenty-five cents in pay-
last Sunday. | ment for examination.

Jacob Paul and Nicholas Deitle | To sell any of the above named
were visitors to Somerset last week. seeds that do not comply with the

Miss Minnie Rimbold visited at | provisions of the act subjects the ven-
Adam Deitle’s one day last week. ger to prosecution and a fine of not

Miss Emma Deitle spent a few days | less than ten nor more than twenty-
of last week Frostburg, Md. [Ave dollars for each offense. -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Arnold were| The Act does not apply to seeds

shopping in Meyersdale on Saturday. marked ‘‘not clean” that are shipped
4 a market or seed merchant to be
|cleaned and graded before bein

More Bottles Sold Each Year. | offered forIto seeds in ——
| for such purpose.—The Zoological

It is easy to understand why an Press Bulletin.
increasing number of bottles of Fo-
ley’s Honey and’ Tar Compound is
sold yearly. Thos. Verran, 286 Ed-
ward street, Houghton, Mich., gives
an excellent reason when he writes:
“‘Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound A cough medicine for children

has always proves an effective rem- must help their coughs and colds
edy, quickly relieving, tickling in without bad effects on their little

the throat and stopping the congh |stomachs and bowels. Foley’s Honey

with no after effects. and Tar exactly fills this need. No

Sold by all Dealers Everywhere. opiates no sour stomach, no consti-
> pation follows its use Stuffy colds

The New “Pure ‘Seed Law.” wheezy breathing, coughs ind croup:

» are quickly helped.

Sold by all Dealers Everywhere.
ea,

Was It a Hint?

They had been talking as they:
walked. She had remarked pathet

fcally: “Oh, it must be terrible to a

Jacob Baer and Simon Baer and |
George Deitle were operating Jacob |
Paul’s mill last Saturday. They cut
14,699 feet of lumber.

  

For Children There is Noth-

ing Better.

 

 
The Secretary of the Pennsylvsnia

Department of Agriculture, Harris-

burg, desires to call the attention of
all persons interested to the fact that
what is known as the ‘‘Pure Seed
Law.”” enacted by the last General

Assembly of Pennsylvania, goes into |

effect on the first day of January 1914. | Then, after a while, with sympathetic

This law provides that, no person, ingenuousness, she. exclaimed: “If

firm or corporation shall sell, offer or Sosa seem thatI could ever have

have in possession to sell any clover,| iyRP it.” And there came

alfalfa or grass seeds containing dod-| 4 oo. ween them as he thought

der or Canada thistle in excess of one |
seed in three thousand, and which do

not conform to the following stand- |
ards of purity. For medium red clov-

er, crimson clover, alfalfa, timothy, A good honest medicine like Foley
| barley, spelt, wheat, oats and rye, |Kiflney Pills gives health to many

97 per cent. pure. gb! | families. Mrs. O. Palmer, 625 Wil-
For white clover, 90 per cent. pure. |low St. Green Bay, Wis

“Indeed it must,” was his response.

   

A Maker of Health.

 

was seri- 
would keep children and |

 

   For redtop grass, solid or hulled, 58 | ously ill with kicney and bladder

  

 

     

| per cent. pure. co trouble. Mr. Palmer writes: ‘My

{ For Canadian blue-grass, orchard| wife is rapidly recovering her health> y oO. raQ]. © > | ot : : A % . i| grass, Kentucky blue-grass, and red-|and strength due sc to the use of
| top grass, unhulled, 75 per cent. pure. | Foley Kidney Pills.

The law also provides for the exam-' 861d by all Dealers Everywhere

| man to be rejected by a woman!” J

»
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